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North Jere aeall tore reinvent themelve a
oungter puh to clu team
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

* Local merchant elling cutomized good
entiall, aeall toda i the ame game it wa when it wa drawn
up  Aner Douleda, or Alexander Cartwright, or whomever ack
in the 1840. ut independent North Jere retailer who cater to the
port are, in ome cae, radicall di erent than the were onl 20
ear ago.
ti competition from large-chain porting good tore that ell
lower-priced aeall equipment, coupled with plaer' hifting awa
from town Little League toward clu and travel team, ha forced the
tore to rethink the wa the do uine. Intead of the ma
production uine model that ued to feed town league, the focu i
now on order from clu team or peronalized equipment for
individual plaer.
"We've evolved with the time," aid Joeph Gilligan, a co-owner of
Akadema Inc. in Hawthorne. "We aren't reinventing our product, we
are jut reinventing how we do uine."

Joe Gilligan, left, and brother Lawrence, coowners of Akadema Inc. in
Hawthorne. The company makes baseball gloves, bats, uniforms and other
products, including sports apparel.

Akadema manufacture and ell at, glove, helmet, catcher' gear,
and other aeall and oftall equipment for oth ounger plaer
and even major-leaguer like former Red ox tar Mann Ramirez and
current Red ox out elder hane Victorino, among other. While ome
Akadema product are old in tore like port Authorit and Dick'
porting Good, the alo o er cutomizale equipment that clu
plaer eek out — which i how the di erentiate themelve from the
larger chain.
"We ell the $19.99 kind of glove, ut that wa never reall our thing,"
Gilligan aid. "Our product are focued on qualit, not eing the
cheapet."
Akadema o er cutomized aeall mitt featuring di erent colored
leather and inding that cot etween $224.99 and $44.99 depending
on the age group.
Gilligan, who co-own Akadema with hi rother Lawrence, aid hi
tore did 40 percent of it uine with high chool, college, and intertown aeall and oftall team in the 1990.
He aid, however, that toda the numer more accuratel re ect uine with clu team. The change in uine ha led to more
cutom-ordered equipment and fewer ulk order from town Little League, he aid.
A ulk order of an equipment can range from a "few thouand dollar" to more than $15,000, depending on whether the team i intertown or clu, Gilligan aid.
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"In the mid-'90, I had 3,000 Little League plaer come in, 30 of them would e on clu or travel team," Gilligan aid. "Toda, it' mainl
clu plaer coming in. ecaue of that, the town Little League don't pend like the ued to."
Other uinee, uch a port Time in Norwood, focu on producing and emroidering equipment and uniform for oth clu and
Little League team.
van aumgarten, the owner of port Time, aid hi compan creen-print team name, ponor and numer on uniform for
di erent town and chool in North Jere — ut alo ell hard good uch a catcher' equipment and aeall.
"Kid onl focu on plaing one port intead of tring out a few, which i wh ou are eeing a decline in Little League numer,"
aumgarten aid. "It' a ected the uine; there are le uniform eing ordered. A few ear ago, a league might order 500
uniform; now it i omething like 425."
aumgarten aid he ha egun o ering chool and other team "plaer pack" that include creen-printed or emroidered weat
pant, weat hirt or other apparel. He did that, he aid, to o et the lo of uine he once got from a larger volume of uniform
needed for inter-town league
"We had to reinvent ourelve a little it," aumgarten aid.
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